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WE WANT YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.HAS COM AT LASTIF YOU WANT TO PAY '

a sma’l amount of money for a big amount of 
value in clothing—come or send in to Fra-ers’, 
while th‘t great reduction sale is oh. Men’s 
ulsters reduced, some as low sts $3 00. Men’s 
reefers, $2.75, $3 90, $5.00 
youths’ single breasted, long pant suits for $2.90.

Because—We think the Co operative Farmer is well worth $1 00 a year to 
every person in the Maritime Provinces interested in Farming 
Gardening, Floriculture, live Stock or Poultry.

Because—It is the only paper published that treats of these subject* from a 
Maritime Province standpoint.

Because—We believe we can be of use to every person in Eastern Canada 
interested in Agriculture. Our columns every issue contain practi
cal information from practical men on the subjects of most interest 
to Maritime farmers, giving valuable suggestions and ideas.

Because—We are here to stay, and as a progressive citizen, we want your 
, support in making the Co-operative Farmer a power for good in 

the land. For free sample copies, address :

Long Expected Rupture Between 
United States and Filipinos.

/

Your choice of
-&

FRASER, FRASER & CO., CHE APSIDE,
40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B,

Admiral Dewey’s Report of the Battle With 
the Insurgents About Manila.

pawned tine officer’s watch and need 
the money in her flight to Portland, 
Where ehe was. captured. Before the 
Shooting, she told the officer

BOSTON LETTER. A Flaw in Dewif’e Despatch Which May Mean Defeat
яшшк1ї *й*йуа3*~'* The CO-OPERATIVE FARMER.,

girt1
what

‘tdm
command te composed of the foûow- the Prlncetibn dfiie at Port Said Tues

day; the Bemlneton, the Brutua and

Miss Angttn Has Left Richard Я;"* »•** “ »=
nn n I 11 o A movement M on foot to unite аПManSTield S Lompanv. ^ Fremoh-Canadian benefit eocteties

in New England.
John C. O’Hara of the.Boston Her

ald. formerly o« Halifax, died in 
Cambridge a few days ago, aged 69 
yearn.

Noble B. jEtoecoe, a hide broker of 
this city, a native of Cornwallis, N. 
•S., died Jan, 31, ÿi. Newton.

S. A. M. Reàd, cashier of the Ley- 
land Steamship Co., (here ant) a native 
of Aylestord, N. S., died a few days, 
ago, aged 37.

Among other deaths were the fol
lowing In Lowell, Jan. 31, Alfreds. 
Leary, aged. 23 years, fdrmerlry of 
Lunenburg, N. S.; inf Everett, Feb. l, 
•Teorge Haddow, aged 62 years, form
erly of New Brunswick; in Dorches- 

Dnmvft, —, „ _ ter- Jan- 31, Charlee L. Garland, young
РОГ" e<m ot От-tie B- ÎGarland of Sydney,

ttbrettew hare been in either Ger
man, French or IttiUan. mostly in the 
former language, ц 
dtrctér is Walter DW

"9фШа ==

----------- І—' . - ' ' ------- • lng organizaiticne: -«шЩЦЯІ . . ^ яг . $
MANILA, Fob. 6, 8.16 pi т,—The in its most critical stage. Some sens- Company A, IT. 6. Engineers bat- the Yoiitown, probably, at Guam on 

long expected rupture between the бігкі oppomentd of ratification of the talion; Companiee G E. G. L R and L,' thefc why to Mahila, thé battlesblp
„__ t ; trec.ty adhere to their position, but Fourth U. S. Cavalry; troop of Ne*' OrégOA "and the water boat Irte at

American and the FUiplnoe has cotée the generaI çpinion in Washington to- varia OavaJiy; Companiee G. H. K ! Honolulu. The Solace is about to 
at last. The former are now- engaged night. Is the news from vr°"«L> and Ь of the Third, and D and G of /start from' Norfolk for Manila. This
In solving the Philippine problem, wfjh ireurea the ratification of the treaty 6kth U. S. ArtUlery- Companies [ leaves out of AooOo.mt the army tnans- 
the utmoet expedition possible. І tomorrow afternooon. A «fd-B * the ^tornia, and A and ; ports under Gen. Otis’ command
■S—— . . . ... __ a __ - . nr В ot the Utah Artillery and the First which could be made of great service.ihe (fladh came at 8.46 yeeterdhy The news of the beginning of an- Wy<Hnlng Battery; the Third and І The fleet oarinot oi exate againet 

eZ*^' tbree dartog Filiplïfc othrt v^^i^ftom Admiral Deww. Fourth U. S. Infantry; the ,4th "and ! trorope in the interior, but undoubted-
№ Otto ГіЙаЖЙ to be *‘-S^nfe^h

S-i^nt'^out ^rawi^T^fÏ neT^^eÎTl o°f U’- S'' «he 18th, 20th and krd aratind the island ofLuzo^tnd màke

Æ*' Î? ^ favorable news, ап<*Цке all of u. a Infantry; the First Ca4ifornia, a special effort' absolutely to cut off

■» K4n- ri,srr«vir«.“s *^і^>аіійла=аг
Dakota outpoete retfited vigoroarty, oeopie and relying upon the prefltdent infantry and a battery of Artillery

meantime «meentiated a^Shraé poinV S^Tne L^^n^rly ^ ^ 1* f ****** £ Ш axputok* from the United States
Oalvocaw, Gagalangtn -' and Santa ^up^ne oommisBion iaariy <m t” Approximately elx (thousand men -are or to hie aneet,. but his statue,, it. cam
Mesa. -, ' ^ °n tMr way *>*<« Otis in four ье «^ted, ims already , been the eub-

At about 10 o’clock the Fillplhpa, ^ aePara^ expedltioma, though none are ject-Ot careful study. The officials
opened a hot fire from all three plades —, _rtt - , Читі e*P«^t^ 4o reach Manila for three have been loth to disturb .Mm," first
simultaneously. This was- supplément- M -, - m ... гйЛ _ . -ц- "we*e or a month, They are as fol- beceuee .they did not care to martyr
ed by”- the fire-of two siege gunsVt №еуі”иЯа ’У0?' to. ,?*!* ^ ‘«we: The Fourth a»d four companies tee Mm .щтеееввагіїу and second be-
BàHHt-Baltk and by advancing ЩАт **“ 17181 Inftuatry’ 1,728 men, under ca,^e they did not care to. exposeskirmishers at Paco’ and РапЛИ^ gfteremeot-bat precipitate the Gen. Lareton, which sailed from Gib- ti.,*«edvee te the orritirton that they

The Americans responded^Щ , , rMtarMet- FTM^jthe ZOthlnfantry, wera interfering improperly with the
terrific fire, but owing to the iafc- While tMe, wag true the оШоШа comprirtng 37 officere and 1,268 men, ацрр1у ^ Wormation ^ arguments 
mens they were wnaWe to determtikile. .h^e and the officers to Manila had umder Gen- Wbeaton, wjhkflr jeft ,San ltepecUng the PMMppipe question 
effect. The Utah Ught ArttltiSy ,.™* been, blind to the threat com- Framcdseo Jan. ,27; the 22nd Infantry, whlle Уу, treaty was pending before 
finally succeeded in silencing the <a- 'lÈàned in thé situation there, and in command of Col. Egbert, whidh left the senate. It is possible, however, 
tive battery. The Third artillery фо, every prerpanation had been made for San Francisco early An the present thelr paUenca "to exhanetedL
did good work on the extreme m, .Just what occivred last night. ,lt is month, am*^ 2,000 men and officers of ^ do that he has In
The engagement lasted over апффІ ^ acknowledged that fear of an the Third and 17№ Regiments U.a. sotBe faehion been oœmected with tide 

The Untoed «tatee cruiser CJaartee; outbreak in uuzzon was the explana- infantry, which. *eft New York Fri- ,owtbreaJC imay be
ton and the gun-boatconoord.etati^i- J tir.n for tim mush commented on fail- th. arr.rsed to the point of action. It was

inall, and sire will start not later than f - . ...
the 14th tost. This is all that can be ™
euppdled to Gen. Otis in the way of fn insurrection against the United 
reinforcements, according to Gen. Otis, States,- and ae such is a traitor. • If 
if the soldiers are to be of service in »e PtoUppime are eUD- in nominal -, 
tihie campaign. More of coyrsé will Sr&nisli • poeeeeeikxn, then, as a staite 
follow ae rapidly as they, catTbe got- ot war still technically exists, be could 

Then. ten ready, if Gem Otis needs them in be regarded oitiy as a spy. At the 
charge and drove the Filipinos from rather as a formal authorization, for ffy ^ture operation he may plan, ZZLSZL*
the village of Paco and Santa Mesa he dM not need the instruction Dewey ^ as already stated, the particular n0,^;atf’ . to 10186 amp e
The Nebraska regiment atteo dis tin- waa toU1 to co-opLratefullywltb F&* *»■ before №еУ ** етр0іб1оп by presl"
guiehed itself, capturing several prie- otl j measures the 'alter iui4t be transported the great distance dential order. . .
oners and one Howitzer, and a very take. I^te tirnt it waa un from . the . United States to Manila. It was impossible today to secure
strong position at the reservoir, which knmvn to tibTiowratm^ th^t wme ot These trooDS’ wltih 101080 now ln Cuba- "P* rela*Jo®e »е FlUpino Junta
te connected with the water works. *ârSMnavrera represent, the cream of the American uMch has its headquarters at the Ar-

The Kansas and Dakota regiments mov4[ ln p^ti-ttoM !he? army’ a/x:ordlne to Gen. Corbin- It lireton. The members abeoluttiy de-
compelled the enemy’s right flank to ™^yd ls truo onJy about 0,000 <* G“- Otis" cllned to receive cards, and kept
retire to Oaâvocan. There was, inter- ^ 1 soldiers are regulars, but his vodun- steadily at their apartiûeiits. Agon-
mitt ent firing at various points aill day : _ «nwo’ r*r t^6™ ^ve been under thorough dis.- cillo It was said had left the city for
long. ; J"®11} effect ln 0888 01 ** oo1: cipttine and training for months, some the east last tight. Thus far the

The tosses of the Filipinos cannot taK’ lnl® movement vas effected M mudh м eight months, and many hotel has had "no information that
be estimated At present, but they І - participated in the engagements at- the members of the Junto intend to
known to be considerable. The Am-; ^^Uon has zmt frit еепо^ ap- ten^ng ^ oapture.of МапЦа, and vacate tbdlr rooms. "
erican losses are estimated at twenty ЄО<^?п,^Г. , ^ ' Utis a,bUily at are practically as good as regulars. Diplomats took a Mveiy interest in
killed and one (hundred and twenty- ,-leret -° ““Я hLs awn- , . No one here knows the real strength the news, realizing that the govern-
flve wounded. * The Amertym position might have of the insurgents opposed to. Gen. ment of the United States will call

The Ygorates, armed with bows ht en greatly itrengtheaed, it is said, Otis. .The reports of their numbers up<n them- veiry early to see to it that 
and arrows, made a very determined by a judicious extension of the lines are conflicting and none of them comes to aid of any sort is rendered to the 
stand in the face' of a hot artillery in certain directions and also by tak- from reliable sources. StSl the best Filipinos and that no fllibosterirng 
fire, and left many dead on the field, tog summary measures to prevent the belief of the authorities at the war reditions Shall leave their aril with 

Several attempts were made in this opera tiens of the insurgents ,1a tak- department is that they number about munitions of war or supplies for the 
city yesterday evening to assassinate :irg. up positions and organizing 30,000, but they are not comparable h purgent a Special precautions will
American officers. forces. President McKinley took the to -the American forces in personnel, ^ asked to be taken at Singapore and

LONDON, Feh. 6.—A representative view that perhaps under a strict eon- dtectpdine or quality of arms. It is Hcrg Kong, principal points of toe 
of the Associated Press saw the Lon- struct!on of the torms of the protocol known ttiait they have some Mausers, eastern trade, to prevent the despatch 
don representative of AgulnAMo this which still holds good in the ratifies- some Remingtons and a variety of o( vessels cmrryUg secret cargoes in 
evening. He did not express surprise yon of the treaty, he lacked author- others firearms, And it is suspected ^ ^ tbe inaurgento It is believed, 
ait the news from the РЗДДІрріпе lty to extend the field of occupation that they have been quite plentifully ttvgt the interests of’ the other na- 
Islands, but declared that the FUI- 0f the Americans. The fact that the supplied with Ammunition from ou-t- ^ , neaoeful state of thines hi
ptnoe at Matila were suepirto^ of lD8urgente themselves have beep toe, side sources. Taken as a Whole, tote №e them to excise

attitude of ^eUtitedetateS and flret to -break the truce probably re- ^marnent is decidedly inferior to toat Mal vi|rUance t„ tiJs respect, a
■had formed the opinion thai и J'a I lessee the "Jtitad States government of the American troopa Then with , * tt ^ mll„h lmnortancc in view better to fight before toe Americans j ^ farther o№ga.tteC m tote і re- inexperienced officere, in many cases ^ toTg^rt «ten “of ^
were further reinforced. ^pect, so that Gen. Otis wee unquee- even «fie colonels of regiments being і.Ьа m.

The Filipino representative addeàl у Mutably warranted in the opto lea of not more than 2 І years of age, and ^
that MAbini, toe head of the Philip thè admintetration officials In ex.j their lack of knowledge of tactics, they GttPl of _itT'
Pine cabinet, and hie colleagues were ! tending htetones гж DeweVreports he «Т» at A groat disadvantage. The Md£
convinced that it the Americans were done * strong point te their knowledge of The. Unitecl .®ba,lee’ by
beaten now. Public opinion in ' toe,, The situation te regarded here as toe country' And a certain fanatical rerimlng to ;e -
United States would “insist upon toe, anomtUous from a. diokwaatbc brev«T 'In. ’obelaught that Would b< *f. a strong position
maintenance of FiUpfno independ- ; ^ fcmnidaibie to a volunteer force not Æ
ence.” - , sUn soantoh mbleots- Therefore lf w<& trained to s&nd fire. as to ail Eurerpea» nations malntain-

M AD RID, Feb. 5.—The Spanish gov- . ^ tike toe Cubans, they rely-too much, Ш nKet C0*T«<rt Attitude andre-
emment has no news oT toe toonfltot to on * «word-ИкЄ Weapon corres^hding in any manner to . acknowledge
at Manila a™»ltra addedjte.t toe ^ pr{rtocoIi lt wlll ШК>ипі t0 a re. to toe machete, a weapon of Uttle
government <rf Spate wiU a«tJ^ gum„ti<m ^ (ha W v]ttl Spaîn, at value a^nst long range rifles- A to-
most correct manner and sorupuiritwy . , gether, the war department officials
respect top treaty of Paris.” і ' bave not the slightest doubt of Gen.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5,—Admiral ^Officiate noted one little flaw in at)ility to hold hie position in-
Derwey today cabled the navy depart- Dewçy’s despatch, in that he spoke of ; drtlniteiy. And the only cause for ap 
ment that hoetilities bad begun be- the American army and navy as “gen-J prehension ia toe fear that by taking 
tween toe American Army and naval «rally successful, ’ conveying just the ^ ehe interior -of the country, proc 
forces fa and about Manila and the least Intimation that at some points tioally impaaetble for American troops 
Philippine Ineurgenta The Ineurgente, the results wire not as riatisfacrory щ approaching rainy season, a 
he said, had been toe aggressors and as alti others. It is inferrid here that ; prolonged Indian , fighting style of 
had -been, repulsed. this might mean tfie development of, ■ oampeign. may follow.

The message fedtowsi r - • weakness at some of the Mette- ex- Besides the aoWiere, Gen. Otis has
MANlLAv iF*- 5- '- - poséfii points on toe American fines,. at hi» back in-Madia Bay. command- 

•fu^e Seeratery rt tee Мату, Wajh^gton: which might,- «tidly be lexpiained by. ing toe eity, a veritable госЦ, of Gib-
Insurgante here e^th^.^Ьпв faet tbat the Attack was made at redtitr to, Dewey’s fleet. Witfi the vee-

-hlgbtaerhape in pieces where toe in- : sete he has n^w. and those about to,'
SSSiiiy euc^fui. iMurgetet. bare **” surgetfl» cbùid creep ckee up |o the join him, Dqwsy wUl have, twenty- 
S^m beck and <»r «ne wtowto». I*»tosfcMter of the tropical jiingle that one;Ships of various types Of full 
caeuaRfes to »e-y. TidwKY grows nearly into toe town of-MAnila. : fledged warehlpe he new taps nine, as !

(Sgwd). . _ ^. i Every confidence, however, te felt : follows; The flaedbip Olympia toe }
The news came like a shock, іагЩ* that Général Otis te master ot the-1 Boeboe, Baltimore, Charleston, Çon- і. 

administration, toongh^apprised thdtt xKuattori.Thte oonflüei ce te based f cord, Monad nock, Monterey, Petrel 
an "ugly situation prevailed in me , tm only on’ this morning’s cablogram and fibs Buffalo. He also has three , „
Philippines, had dung steadily to a , ^ ftbm repeated assurances to that ‘ armed supply ships, which are Just ! 
h<gte that by tant «iae.pâlteece actual effort conveyed by Gsn. Otis to Wash--as effective as a warship almost in [ uyKf 
fighting might be avert-d, and even from time Ito time during the attacking - troops outside of fortifie»- ’ U.u-**J*
those public men who felt that hostiii- few montoe. - The forces under ; tione and .in maintaining the . block- ! j^nOOPI
-ties world follow should the treaty be hlg co.mmand, as shown by the rec- ada They are the Culgoa, the Nan- ‘ 
ratified and the United States at- orda gf the adjutant general’s office. eban the Zaflro.
tempt to occupy the islan is, 'relieved Dec. щ the date of the test report, j The vessels on the way to Join cent» A bottle. 
that Aguinaldo would not force the were 21(M9 troops, and of these there I Ikwey are the gunboat Helena, now 
fighting when the treaty of peace was^ wîrç prt rent for duty 19,416 men. This *t Colombo, the Cas tine at Gibraltar.

,

Two Murder Cases in Which Provin- 

cialists are More or Less 

Interested. :

Recent Deaths—The Spruce Lumber Market 

—fish Trade Steady With Prices 
Fu!ly Sustained—General News,

’ V.J

(From Our Own, Correspondent. )

'

і
WAS frozen to. death at Phillips, Me., 
early in toe Week.- He hod Just been 
liberated front, jail and wee walking 

German con- w yanKM> щ woe І40 years <fld.
, ilf’w, ÎL60®^* Tfie following free-- the provinces
teiwjof toe late were»’ fa.the <*ty recently: G. L. Crad-
ai^ats include Melba, Gadeki, To- dock,, St JoOm;,|W. H. Williams, МП1- 
yÿ*’ de îfsaam. Branded Kraus, town. E. CAdwalteder, D. Waters, W. 
stehmmm Van Hoose, Viv^to. Bou- R. Wekeley, T| J. Johnson, H. C. Mc- 
douresqne, Pandotone, Del Sol and Leod, Halifax; D- B. Frost, Shel- 
Van Camteren. The operas presented furne
incflUded Tannhaiuser, Lotmegrih, La Buateess in toe Boston spruce lum- 
Bdheme, ITagltaed, Barber qf. Seville, ber market is limited, although the 
II Trariata and a variety of otfiera. situation is generally firm.

Godfrey N. R. Lafontaine, father- spruce is selling- slightiy below the 
ini-law of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, will figures fixed recently by leading mill 
build a residence at Lisbon, Me., ln щеп, butt, prices on other lumber 
■the spring and expects to reside there sustained. There is very little doing 
permanently. He has resided in Lew- in ' the bunding line at présent Sev- 
iston four different -times, and has vrai large contracts for string work; 
gome bo* -to OainAda three times to however, have been given, and the 

> five, but this time he soys he will outlook for spruce is considered fair, 
reeide in tote country during the re- Hemlock lumber continues firm. Pine 
mainaërwt iris dAys.-і -Ho is 82 yeaw clapboards are dull, with nro® life in 
old, and is stjll in good health. He tfie ahingle trade. Quotaitio 
was visited' recently by his daughter, follows:
Lady Laurier. Chartes Lafontaine, . Spruce—Frames, nine inches and

under, Й5: frames, 10 and 12 in., $16j 
10 inch random; lengths, 315; 2x3, 2x4 
and 3x4 random lengths, 31$; 2X5, 2x6, 
and 2x7 random ieiigttis, $13.60; all 
other random, lengths, 9 ■ inches and 
under. $14.50; 6 in., and iup merchanit- 
Atile boards; ton fee-t and up, $12.50; 

Brunewlekere heard Premier Emmer- 5 in. and up, out boards; $12.50; extra 
son and Dr, Stockton deliver ad- clapboards, $28 to 29; clear, $26 to 27; 
dresses from the saene: platform In the seconds, $22 to 26; laths, 15-8 in., 
Medfiaok»' building here one year ago, $2.1<> to 2.15; laths; 11-2 in., $1.90 to 2. 
so tool - neither ot them te a stranger Fine, hemlock^ etc.—Eastern hem- 
bere. Some of the New Brunswick- lock. No. fi $10 to 10.50; extra pine, 
ere, axe inclined to think Mr. clapboards, $39 to 41; clear, $35 to 36; 
Emmerson will fare badly, as the second clear, $30 to 36; extra cedar 
province Is overwhelmingly conserva- shingles, best boards, $2.75 to 2.90; 
tive in dominion politics. A promt- clear. $2.50 to 2.70; second clear, $2 to 
nent Westmorland county man, who 

in the city a few days last week, 
stated that even if Bmmerson swept 
the north Shore, his government 
would be beaten badly unless they 
oouid carry Westmorland, where the
federal and provincial officials were firm at $4.75 to 6 for large dry bank; 
preparing to work aU their machin- $4.25 to 4.50 for medium dry bank and 
ery Ito the limit, and distribute all large Tickled, bank; $6 to 6.25 for large 
kinds of tompfign funds. He thought, shore And Georges, and $4 to 4,50 for 
however that Richard and his entire medium. Haddock are worth. $2.60 
ticket wouM be beaten by at least to 3, and hake $2.50 to 3.75. 
500 ■ - Pickled -herring are - in good de-

Mles Margaret Anglin, toe Canadian mand. Nova Scotia- split are quoted 
Trfi-o 1= rdasing the part or. at $6.50 to -6.76 per bbl. and fancy Scat- 
to Support of Ricnara Mans- tori, $7.50 to 8. Sardines are slightiy 

•fiddta “Cyrano de Bergerac.” is to firmer at $2.40 to 2.60 tor quarter oils 
“ the end of this and $2 15 to► 2.50(for three-quarter

Miss Anglin says She is leaving mustards- Canned lobsters are in 
rfromZyTor business reasons Umlted supply afi$2.75 to 2.90 for flats 

totepted an offer from and $2.60 to 2,85 for uprights. Fresh 
tot I^er oompwiy to play a leading fish are lower owlngto freer Mrivals.

Musketeers " She mode Market and large red are selling at
rale to -Th6 Musketrera. 31„2 tv 4c.; haddock, 21-2 to 31-îc.;

a^horoU Pollock. 3 tes 3 l-3c: ; white halibut, 11
ВЙИі Г мямйеііі says he re- to 12c.; grey, 10c,;. fcowan, eastern eal-
euccese. Mr Mansfield says mon> ig to 20o.; lake tTOÜt, 10 to 12c.;
grets toe te teavlng_ ^ . . j^g froz.-n herring. . $1.60 to 2 per 100.

Rene Dupont of th Q roeeter Eastern tenait are steady at 6' to 7c.,
' ®?T, citS during і with natives at 15c. Live lobsters are

Т-п-ИИнї^Оир£ іТ’^м’^гфІоуеа тнем та, - -pwMIe ,*вшртаісе 

ZTtL, Canadian . government, and he meeting at Weisford on Thursday eve- 
? ^ He exreots several thousand of ntag. The meeting was addressed by

hte co^n^S te taue up land in Revu. G- W- Fitoer. Jamee Crtep. A 
SÎ®. fi g John district in the d. MeCully and Mr.Arœatrpng. ; At toe 
^ing A e mlter movement was at- r dose of the meeting a ^umberrigned 
Sd test spring, but it was not an application,, for a ;dherier of toe 

^ j-нег a success. The low wages , Sons -of Temperance. , Bfiv, Mr. 
briSL told in the^llle and the Idle- Crisp, G. W. P., will organize a diyie- 
«M^rfmany woollen establishments lon end tnstaa toe, offieer» on Friday 
are not making it very prosperous for evening, toe lOto inetanL ; f, ■. ,r 
Frendh-Canadians Just now, and №( I——oo --- -
«fate reaeon, quite a movement to Can- ; pr Montizambert, late ehdef supsr- 
ada In the. spring is anticipated. _ і «tendent of Canadian quarantines,

James Sutherland of Halifax, who order in’ council been appoint-
->-іе toarged with , fivanslaughter 1 ed director general of public health 

causing the death of Josephine Con- - for wttih toe rank < deputy
nefi. formerly of^t. John, here last | mlnlgrter ot agriouibure. He Wilt be 
mmrto, is still ip! jail. His case is ^ 1 etationed at Ottawa ^d toe probaM- 

. be acted on by the Suffolk county Ш1ез that Dr. Guay, ex-M. P.,
grand Jury, which S-jiOmes in tomor- , take charge of toe quarantine 
mW- . - , - _ f etation at Grtto Мй

і ТЩгЬе -deputy city rtiarsdial of Bornera- j- 
worth, N. H„ from Whom was taken l- Th% deato tdock place on Saturday 
toe revolver Which Mrs. Henry Pro-] q£ ^^gg C Scobtria 4r. the «2nd 
Vtodhia, a French-Canadian^ wife. year of Mg ^ Mr. Bcotooria was 
killed the housekeeper tit her husband, і Qne 6f the Met known reeidenta of. 

’ Miss Annie Cox, at one Ume^aj-e- , tbe wtot side, And enjoyed toe re
sident of St John, has fled and with e / ^ confluence ot a large olrote
MS flight an interesting story has^de- Qf Меп4а, He leaves a widowand
veloped- bt appears, tfiat the nigh th daughters, one the wife of W. C.
before toe murder, Mrs. Provlnchia, !°reo K ^ other daughters are 
ttoo did not live with her hutoand, funeral wtil take
Invited toe policeman to her home 1 Tuesday from hie late reeid-
She got him drunk, took hls rmmlver jjj DukeXeel west end. at 3 p. m. 
watoh and some money, afterwards 
locking him In a room. After using 
the revolver tv kill the Co: girl, ebc
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•ЙЙГ. ■at Calvocan and iwr. that he wan

адбіІІАУ&еге ; В ,т _
of danger. Bart of МіІІІсг’я force, 
therefore, was returned to Manila, and 
that gentleman was left with one

it up vigorously.
At 5.45 there was another furita 

along the entire line, and' the: Unit 
State® seagoing double monitor,- Mop
ted nioek opened fire on the enemy from regiment of regulars and a battalion 
off Malate.

With daylight toe Aanerieans ad
vanced. The Californian and Wash-

leher brother, resides in Lisbon.
The New Brunswick campaign te 

exciting a good deal of interest 
among former residents of that prov
ince in Boston and vicinity te view -of 
toe drawing of party, lines by the 
coeervatives. Several (thousand New

of artillery just sufficient to take ad
vantage of any defection in his front, 
but not enough to force his way 

ington- regiments made a te>lendld ashore and hold his

Ü

Mown.

:

2.25.
r:The fish trade te Steady with prices 

fully sustained and the demand fair. 
Mackerel are firmer because of their 
scai-city. They are- selling at $18 to 
18.60 out of v-зввзі. Codfish are very
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